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'.here's The Hitch?

There is something radically wrong ;/ith the spiritual life of the student; body "this 
year —  something completely out of harmony with normal expect&tions. Notre Dame has 
a definite religious program which lias been worked out with Infinite pains to suit the 
needs of the present nonent —  to give young men an appreciation of the state of grace 
as the working oasis ol nurit for heaven and #f the Sacraments as the refuge from a 
world of sin —  and Notre Dane has definite aspirations far the young men who come 
here. These aspirations have net with a strong rebuff this year.

It is not that the normal increase in the number of Holy Communions has not taken place 
Through these three months an average increase of 136 a day lias been maintained very 
evenly * The gain has been nado through tho week, however, and not on Sundays and 
First Fridays. You can notice this clearly on the graph in the basement chapel. The 
var icus hal 1 ch^pe Is have pas s od through stage s of fervor ind do s ol at ion much as last 
year, \Ihy have Sunday Communions failed off? And why have 300 students failed to 
receive the Sacraments this year? 1 ! ~  ! 1

Per hue s the So. turd ly md Sunday d me ing law has had s omething to do with the matter.
At tr:is time last year tho impression was current th it the law was no longer active; 
it "Was at Christms tino that it became knoam that the Bishop wislied it enforced as 
long as it was on the statuto It may bo that there is enough weak faith parked 
about the school this year for it to make a difference; that is, there m y  bo enough 
baptised Catholics hero who prefer the arms of a dishwasher to tho arms of Mother 
Church really -bo account for tho lo ss of weekly ct; nun icants * If this is a fact, it 
is well to know it, to stop regrets; tho loss of such woeful weaklings is a gain, not 
Cl loss, to the Chur oh (though it is a trug ic los s to tho individua Is).

Tak* ' look at Corby Hall * A gro it nuis tnco %fas stepped when the back door was locked, 
but tnc number of communicants his lessoned notably * Can it oe th it the extra sac- 
irif of walking all thu way around the church is too r uch for juniors and seniors 3! 
or xs the fact that the c if o tor la is in plain view from tho front porch tho solution?
An animal has no control ever his an putitios; if a dog is hungry and you show him a 
ton e he can * t res 1st* Wo h lire a str ong animal instinct. Is our animal hunger tho ar - 
biter o our . act ions, and not our spir ituul hunger ?

fhat about Morrissoy? Since half of its students aro sophomores you expect a gener
ous s 1 ico of sophomor it is, but oven thi si disease has its 1 imitations, and there are 
u sually lapse is int o sanity it r ogular intcrva Is. % fhy should so many sophomore s ho Id
out a 11 f al 1? And why should kite preport ion of junior back-sl idor is be almost a s groat 
as that of tho sophomores? The c afeteria takes i heavy to 11 of good roselutions from 
i^orrissoy Hall, but when confessions are heard in the ha 11 chapel every night one would 
expect the averaproportion of good resolutions to start at night prayer and last 
a11 night onco in a while.

Thw ci y-dogs ? Tnc c a so loo ks hop elo sis, Two hundred and twv, nty-f ive student s have 
mid- uno of the Serin chanol accomodations; throe hundred m d  seventy-five haven*t 
lor / ,d the place. The largest number of Communions on any nu ^unday at the students' 
tax: in South %%nd has been one hundred and fifty. You will find house after house 
whor, not a single student his received tho Sacrmunts this f.ll, just as you will 
find house after house whore every student goes daily.

Havw w  incurred some gr, at loss of grace) Have we offended led in some notable way? 
draco moves the soul to repentance and to love of iod, thourzh tho soul can resist;

it soems r re that so many should resist the external grace of their environment 
and *ho internal graces w n  for then by the prayers of their follow-studonts. ,'here's 
the hitch? Correspondence on this question is solicited, %hy have your frlc 
failed to come across?


